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LEGISLITIYE BILL 67

Approveil by the Governor larch 6,

Introduced by Rutrery, 42

1981

All ACT to areDa sectioD 81-58q, Reissue Bevised Statutes,
19{3, aEd sections 8l-572 anal 81-592, Beviserl
Statutes supplerent, 1980, relatiDg to the
State Electrical lct: to redefine terls; to
tlefine a terr; to proviale for registratio! of
appreltice electriciatrs; antl to repeal the
original sections-

Be it eracted by the people of the State of l{ebEaska,

Section 1- That section 8l-572, Reuiseil Statutes
suppleletrt, 1980, be areniled to reatl as follocs:

81-572- ls useil iD sections 8'l-571 to 81-5,11{,
urless the contert oth€rrise requiEes:

' (-t) Boarat shall reaa the state Electrical, BoaEd;

(21 PaEr shall
acres in aEea useil
purPoses;

leaD anlr tract of lantl over tyenty
for or devoted to agricultural

(3) class I electrical coutractor shall reaD a
person having the necessary qualifications, trai[iDg,
experience, antl technical tnorleilge to properly bidTplan, lay out, insta1l, anil supervise the installatioo of
viring, appaEatus, and equipteDt for electric light,
heat, porer, ana other purposes antl uho is licensetl as
such by the State Electrical Board;

(q) Class I raster eI€ctEician sha11 Dean a
person haying the necessary qualifications, tEaitritrg,
experience, aDd technical knorledge to properly plan, Iayout, aDd superyise the iDstallatioD of uiring, apparatus,
anil eguipoetrt for electric light, heat, poser, and other
purposes antl yho is licensetl as such by the State
Electrical Boaral:

(5) Class l, jourtrelraD electrician shall teaD a
person having the BecessaElr qualifications, trainiDg,
experience, antl technical knorledge to rire for or
install electrical riring, apparatus, anil equipneut autlvho is licenseal as such bI the State Electrical Boaril;

(6)
having the
etperience

Special electricias shaIl DeaD a peEsor
Decessary q[alifications, tEainitrg, aDd

in riring for installing special classes of
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electrical ririDg, apparatus' or eguiPnent oE for sPecial
classes of electrical riring instalLations located in any
toln oE municipality chich has a population of less than
one hunilred thousand inhabitants antl Hho is licensed as
such by the State El,ectrical Board. Such special classes
of electrical riring installations sha11 include, but Dot
be linitetl to, fire aIarD installation, rell punp riring,
irrigation systeu riring, anti security systen
installation;

(7) class B electricaL contractor shaLl nean a
person having the necessary qualifications. traiDing,
experience, anal technical kaovledge to properly biil;
plan, Iay out, install, antl supervi.se the installatioD of
riringl appaEatus, and equipueDt for systems of not over
four hundretl a[pere capacity for 1ight. heat' Porer, and
other purposes in any structure useal antl oaintained as a
resitlential dyelling but not larger than a four-fanily
duelling located in any toun or nunicipality vhich has a
population of less thaD one hundred thousantl inhabitaDts
antl vho is licensed as such by the state Electrical
Board;

(8) cLass I Daster electrician shall meatr a
person having the necessary qualifications, training,
experience, antl technical knorledge to ProPerly plau, lay
out, and supervise the installation of uiring, apParatus,
and equipneDt for systems of not over four hundced atrPere
capacity for light, heat, Porer, and other purPoses in
any structure used and naint-ained as a residential
dwelling but not larger thaD a four-fauily drelling
Iocateal in any torD or nunicipality rhich has a
population of less than one huntlred thousantl inhabitants
and cho is licensed as such by the state Electrical
Boartl;

(9) class B jouroeyman electrician shall nean a
persoo having the necessaEy gualifications, training,
experience, and techoical knouledge to eire for or
install electrical viring, apparatus, and equj.PDeat for
systeus of not over four hundretl ampeEe caPacity for
light, heat, poyer, aDal other purposes in any structure
useal and naintained as a residential dwelJ,ing but not
larger than a four-faEily drelliog located in any torrn or
nunicipality rhich has a population of less thaD orle
huntlretl thousantl inhabitants antl Yho is Iiceused as such
by the state Electrical Boartl;

('10) Instal-Ier shall tsean a person Yho has the
andnecessary qualifications, training,

technical knorledge to properly lay
experience,
out and install

t for najor
of the nain

electrical riring, apparaf,us, and equipnen
electrical houe equipmenL on Lhe load side
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service in any torn or nunj-cipali-ty vhich has a
population of less than one huntlrecl thousanal inhabitants
and t{ho is licensed as such by the State Electrica]
Board; aria

(11) Inspector sha1l oean a person ceEtifieal as
an el-ectrica.l- inspector by the board upon such reasonable
conditions as nay be adopteal by the boarcl fron tine to
tine. AlI state inspectors shall be approveal as such by
the board. The board nay pernit Dore than one class of
electrical inspector;antl

-(-l2L_!pprgltice_glectrician s\g!l_oeap__a persoq
LCarninq_the tEaale of_an electrlclau.

All class A electrical- contractor, CIass A
master, anal CIass A journeyman licenses sha1l be
mantlatory anC aIl special electrician, Class B master,
class B journeynan, and installer Iicenses shaIl, be
permissive.

Statutes
follous:

S ec.
of

g1-592z_anI
Beard Eay
electric ian,

8 1-584. fr!,

2- That section
Nebraska, 1943,

8-l-584, Reissue Revised
be amended to reatl as

pe rson
rork as
hut sha

pe r sona I
an apprent ce to a

riring
ce
exce pt

s uch
lL do no electrical

under the on-the-job supervj-sion of
licensed electriciatr

Sec- 3. That section 81-592, Revised statutes
SuppleBent, 1980, be anendetl to read as follors:

B1-592- Nothing in sections 81-571 to 81-5,1 1tl
shal.l- be const rued to:

(1) Require employees of municipal corporati-ons,
public pouer districts, public pover and irrigation
districts, electric nembership or cooperative
associations, public utility corporations, railroads,
petroleum companies, petrochemical companies, pipeline
conpanies, telephone or teLegraph systems, or enployees
of affiliated conpanies performing manufacturing,
installation, and reDair vork for such employer to hcld
Iicenses yhile acting vithin the scope of their
em ploymeDt;

(2) Require any electrical contractor, naster
electrician, or journeynan electriciaa to hold a state
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license if he or shg is the holdeE of a valid license
issuetl by any city or othef, political subdivision, so
Iong as he oE_shg nakes electEical installations only in
the jurisdictional lirits of such city or political
subtliyisioD and such license issuetl by the city or
political subdivision treets the r€quireDents of sections
81-571 to 81-5,1 1{:

(3) cover the installatio!, raintenance, repair,
or alteration of vertical transportatioD or passenger
conveyors, elevators, roring ualks, rlumbraiters,
stagelifts, oanlifts, or appurtenances thereto beyond the
terDinals of the controllers- lhe liceDsing of elevator
contractors oE coustEuctors shall not be considered a
part of the licensing requirenents of sectioDs 81-571 to
81-5,11r1 ;

(5) Reguire an erployee, rorking foE a single
enployer as paEt of such eaployerts full-tine staff and
not holdi[g hinself or_hgrself out to the public for
hire, to hold a license rhile actitrg rithiD the scope of
his or her eEployuent;

(4) Aeguire a license of any person
aDy electrical appliaDce rhere approved
outlets are alreatly installed;

(61 Prohibit an orner of property
rork on such property or farl property uhi
orns, excluding connercial, itrdustrial,
buildings, or to require hin or_her to be
sectioDs 81-571 to 81-5,1'14;

Publicensetl under

rho engages
electrical

pe r forn ing
he o r__ghe

Lic-use

fron
ch
or

(7) Bequire a license of an y person in
municipaJ-ities rhich have a population of less than five
thousand iuhabitants; or

(8) Reguire that any person be a oenber of a
Iabor union in order to be licensetl;_gr

sec- tl. That origiDal section 81-58t1, Reissue
Reviseal statutes of llebraska, 194f, and sections 81-572
and 81-592, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1980, are
repea l etl -
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